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Holiday Dinner Party Checklist 

 

Organizing a holiday dinner party? Avoid last-minute mayhem with a little preparation. 

Here’s a holiday dinner-party checklist to help you plan and also assure that you’ll have 

time to eat, drink and be merry along with your guests. 

One Month in Advance 

 Create a guest list. 

 Send out invitations. 

 Ask about allergies.  

 Decide upon your seasonal décor. 

 

Two Weeks Before the Party 

 Prepare a menu and detailed shopping and grocery list. 

 Prepare a cooking schedule; limit the number of dishes to be prepared on the 

day of the party.  

 Contact people who have not yet RSVP’d. 

 Determine your table settings and if there are any items (such as napkin rings) 

that you still need to buy.  

 

One Week Before the Party 

 Buy the groceries; keep ingredients for “make-ahead” dishes toward the front of 

the fridge, for easy-access. 

 Take an inventory of how many containers, serving trays, utensils, bowls, plates, 

and cups you have and how many you may need, based on guest count.  

 Make a seating plan, if desired, and placecards. 

 Throw away any expired leftovers, beverages or condiments from the fridge. 
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Three Days Before 

 Enlist assistance from a friend or relative for make-ahead dishes.  

 Clean the house and remove personal effects from guest bedrooms and 

bathrooms. 

 Designate an area in the foyer for coats, hats and umbrellas.   

 If it’s a large party, ask your neighbors if they would mind having some of your 

guests park their cars on the street in front of their homes. 

 

The Day Before 

 Start table settings and placecards. 

 Put fresh flowers into a vase and put in place.  

 Empty the dishwasher.  

 

The Morning of the Party 

 Move your family’s vehicles to the street, allowing guests to park in your driveway 

and you to make an easy exit, if needed, to pick-up last-minute items.  

 Make sure to keep your phone nearby and the ringer volume audible, in case 

guests need to call you at the last minute.  

 Straighten up the house and do any needed last-minute touch-ups.  

 Prepare the same-day dishes noted in your cooking schedule. 

 

One Hour Before Guests Arrive 

 Light candles. 

 Change into your party outfit.  

 Turn on the party music.  

 Warm the dinner rolls or other dishes, as needed.  

 Pat yourself on the back for a job well done.  

 

 

Happy holidays from Gerber Life! 


